Diagnostic imaging with newly developed ortho cubic super-high resolution computed tomography (Ortho-CT).
Ortho cubic super-high resolution computed tomography (Ortho-CT), which we have developed, is characterized by the small size of the unit and the ability to produce 3-dimensional images of high resolution with low-radiation doses. The purpose of this study was to investigate the clinical usefulness of Ortho-CT for the diagnosis of diseases in the oral and maxillofacial region. Ortho-CT has been used for the imaging diagnosis of a radicular cyst of the upper first molar, mesiodense, tooth fractures in the upper anterior region, a fracture of the condylar process, or presurgical evaluation for a dental implant. The usefulness of 3-dimensional images obtained by Ortho-CT was investigated in this study. Ortho-CT produced images of high resolution, enabling identification of the extent of the lesions and the fracture line, the condition of the impacted tooth, and the relationship with the maxillary sinus, mandibular canal, and adjacent teeth. Because Ortho-CT can take high-resolution 3-dimensional images at any tomographic layer with only 1 exposure, it is useful for the diagnosis of diseases in the oral and maxillofacial region.